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Hon. Morris Sheppard deliver
ed a lecture fo the Merkel people 
last Saturday night that is un
surpassed in eloquence and foroe- 
fulnsss of talks made to our peo
ple during the present campaign.

Thos. A. Johnson introduced 
the candidate in a well drawn- 
out speech at the end of which 
applause greeted the retiring 
speaker and the candidate for 
United States senator.

Jake Wolters the Houston can
didate came in for his dues as the 
heaviest contender against.Shep- 
pard. Mr. Sheppard severely ar- 
raigned Wolters for his actions 
during the past few years on the 
grounds of Wolters taking so 
strong a hand in the monopolistic 
interests of the Pullman Sleeping 
Car Co., and the liquor interests 
of the country for which he played 
the figure head during the recent 
campaign against the liquor 
traffic in this state. One of the 
most pointed criticisms was 
brought out in Sheppard’s criti
cism of Wolters action in refus
ing to answer to the interroga
tories propounded him in the re
cent investigation as to the 
source of the “ slush”  fund that 
helped the anti’s win in the state 
fight against them. Mr. Shep
pard stated that his reason for 
taking such a stand was from the 
fact that the individual was com
pelled by the law to give the 
exact amount of his expenditure 
in making a campaign and the 
source of said funds and that the 
same rule ought to apply to any 
organization that was making a 
fight for its interests and having 
its fight centered in one man.

Hon. Choice B. Randell did 
not come in for so much of the 
centure but his position was 
credited with being practically 
the same as Mr. Wolters and that 
in case Wolters should drop out 
of the fight for any reason that 
Randell would be ready to take 
up the fight where Wolters left off.

Before closing Mr. Sheppard 
took a few minutes in explaining 
his position on the tariff question 
which is no doubt a correct posi
tion but as Mr. Sheppard said 
there are so many different ways 
of looking at the tariff question 
it is hard to explain. He stated 
that he was in favor of the elec
tion of United States Senators by 
a direct vote and  ̂explained how 
he stood in regard to the Initia
tive and Referendum, all of which 
.he favored.

Mr. Sheppard’s speech through
out was marked with witty criti
cisms that brought laughter and 
applause from everyone. He 
also at times changed his style of 
speaking and would hold^<he 
orowd in rapture by his tributes 
to women, home and things of 
material interest to the American 
home. His address without a 
doubt was the most glowing one 
of the present year. He spoke 
for an hour and forty-five minutes

Wesley Edwards returned frofia 
Mineral Wells Friday afternoon 
where he hasloeen visiting his 
mother. Mr. Edwards was called 
there to see his mother by a mee- 
saM eiating that the was very 
eiok.

The Merkel country is without a doubt in the midst of a banner year and 
the rains that started early Monday morning practically insure the Merkel coun
try as well as all of west Texas of a good crop year. To start with the seasons 
were ideal for a small grain crop but this was cut just a little short owing to the 
fact that the rain did not fall at just the time to make that crop what it first 
promised to be, while on the Divide country the small grain conditions w'ere not 
damaged to any marked extent and the immediate Merkel country was not de
pendent on such a crop and it is in this district that the small grain is the 
shortest. Other feed crops are in condition to place Merkel on the shipping list 
and the cotton conditions are now' unexcelled in this section of the state. The 
rain that averaged from one and one-half inches.^ above two inches is commonly 
declared to have fallen at the best time possibl^tn order to insure the feed and 
cotton crop of our country.

The present condition of this country after going through some very hard 
years is so far ahead of the average dry sections and our now bright prospects 
makes every Merkel country citizen feel that he is placing his lot in a country 
that will stand the dry times so well and will so far surpass much of Texas in 
times that favor the farmer at all.

The Nubia country as a whole is well watered with this week’s rains and 
one of the farmers of that community stated that it was his belief that the rain 
was even better there than here while north toward the Noodle country the 
second days rain made up for what was not done on Monday and telephone mes
sages from the river state that the conditions there are perfect.

To start with every farmer of the Merkel territory had his land -in shape 
for the rain for over a week. The harvest of the small grain crop w'as well un
der way and at many places the work w’as completed. It will, of course, be of 
delay to the people in getting their w’heat and oats looked after but it is not 
thought that the rain was heavy enough to beat down or destroy the standing 
grain. The fact is that Merkel is in the face of one of the best years that ever 
visited it and unless an aw'ful calamity strikes us the Merkel country will be a 
blue ribbon winner of Statewide reputation and it takes something more than an 
ordinary calamity to down the Merkel people now.

VVe are indeed thankful for the rain and if the west Texas rainmakers in 
any way were instrumental in causing it w'e are just as thankful to them, at 
least we will give some one credit w'ith doing a good job of rain-making.

REV. C. A. WESTEKBHOUK  
Rev. Weaterbrook will lead the song 

service during the Baptist meeting.

Ladies of The White House.
The Ladies of the White House 

will entertain on the porch and 
lawn at Dr. McMaster’e Tuesefay 
night, June 25, for benefit of the 
parsonage. Splendid programase 
of about 30 people. SExoell >nt 
music by orchestra. Het^Mas- 
ter George Leeman of Oklahbma 
5 years old, the wonderful mu 
cal prodigy. He is a master pi
anist. See the nigger minstrel 
and hoar the pretty girls sing. 
Many other interesting features. 
Everybody invited. Admission 
children 15o. adults 25c. Cake 
and ice cream free. Moonlight 
night. Don’t miss the fun.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Russell are 
the proud parents of a fine boy 
born last Saturday and the stork 
not satisfied with bis work of one 
day in the Merkel country pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. W. Patter
son with a fine boy on the follow
ing day. Each of the newcomers 
•re reported to be doing fine.

TO BEjlNjONOM
The annual protracted services 

of the Baptiet church will be con
ducted at toe tabernacle in Mer
kel beginning with the first ser
vice Sunday 11 a m .Tune 23 find 
continuing two weeks. Services 
during the week will be from 10 
to 11 a.m. and at 8:30 p.m.

During the meeting our Sun
day school will be conducted each 
Sunday morning at the tabernacle 
beginning at 0:30.

Rev. D. B. Clapp, pastor at 
Vernon, has been engaged to do 
the preaching. Rev. C. A, West- 
erbrook from Minden, La., is to 
lead the singing.

We cordially invite all citizens 
of our town and community, 
whether of our faith, or of other 
faiths, or of no faith, to attend 
our services. Let all Christian 
people of whatever name be con
stant in praying for a great re
vival of God’s people and for the 
salvation of many of the un
saved this summer in our town.

Pastor Joseph Jacob.

Mrs. A. G. Crouch of Oklaeoma 
City came in Sunday afternoon 
in answer to a telegram telling 
her of the serious condition of 
her baby sister. At the time the 
telegram was sent to Mrs. Crouch 
one was sent to Mr. Coggin in 
Mexico telling him that his child 
was not expected to live but he 
was so far away from the railroad 
that he oould not leave there un
til Monday morning. Later the 
child was thought to be some 
better and is perhaps out of dan
ger now.

R i:v . D. B. CL APB 
Rev. Clupp will conduct a Baptist meet- 

at the tabi m ade starting June 23.

Plunic Postponed.
The date of the picnic at 

Bland’ s tank has been changed 
as Mr. Roscoe Bland’s condition 
will not permit his looking after 
the matters that will interest him 
but he hopes to be fully recover
ed from the fever in time to al
low the picnic to take place on 
July 19 and 20. All persons will 
please take notice of the change 
and see Robert Kelly for any 
matter pertaining to the grounds.

Woodmen Day Ju ly  4.
The Merkel W. O. W. Lodge 

has decided to make July 4 their 
day of general meeting and have 
invited all the surrounding lodges 
to take a part in the program to 
be delivered atCoz irt.s Tank dur
ing the picnic there July 2, 3 
and 4. The members of the local 
lodge are contemplating making 
the day one of the best they ever 
had.

Dr. J. A. Adki.sson was an at
tendant at th« District Medical 
institution Tuesday.

TWOiBILENEGIIIlS 
BURNED TO DEATN

Both of the little girls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Miller which 
were horribly burned Friday af
ternoon just as this paper went 
to pi ess died during the day. The 
five year old one dying at :4 
o ’clock and the eleven year old 
one at 8 o ’ clock in the afternoon.

The remains were forwarded 
on the 3:50 T. d; P. trains to Col
orado City for. burial by the 
Laughter Undertaking Co., of 
this city.

The father, Newton Smith, was 
working on the Hamby road as 
engineer and in an afternoon nap 
dreamed that the two little girls 
lost their lives just in this way 
and talked to the men on the 
works about it when he awoke,- 
and felt greatly depressed in 
spirit over it ;

Mrs. Smith says she was in tha 
yard when the explosion occured 
and ran quickly to the frightened., 
children and extinguished the* 
ñames and also arrested the fire 
in the house which was fast 
spreading, but in doing so she 
was consiberably burned herself 
as she discovered after it was all 
over. The children were pour
ing oil in a stove which explbded 
and the flames enveloped them 
in an instant.

One uf the physicans in a con
versation with the reporter said 
he had.never seen such a fright-; 
ful sight in his life as when they 
reached the place.. '

All the clothes were burned 
from the little bodies of the vic
tims and one of them was sitting 
on the side of tt̂ e bed, her body ■ 
80 charred that a place could not 
be found in which to inject the 
hypodermic needle other than a 
blistered and burned spot. ;

This was the case with both of | 
them and'they were suHering a| 
dozen deaths no doubt.

The deadly flames had done • 
the awful work, however, and * 
nothing except to alleviate the • 
pains oould be done and with 
tears in their eyes the three phy-; * 
sicians returned to the city.— ¡
Abilene Reporter.

I
B. 0. 0. M. Meetioo.

Friday night the B. 0 . O. M l, 
will meet in its regular semi- | 
monthly session. The boys o f ' 
the B. O. O. M. are planning • 
some great things for the future. 
Among the things tbftt they baye  ̂
planned is the debate that will b e ; 
held at the tabernacle Augu^ 17. 
The question to be debated is : 
Resolved, that Texas should 
adopt the system of legislation, 
known as the initiative, referen
dum and recall. TheB. O. O.M. 
will be represented by Simpson 
Christopher and John Moore who 
will have the negative side of the 
question *while the affirmative 
eide will be taken by representa
tives of Stamford college, Frank 
E. Smith and Percy L. Mitchell. 
There is a large orowd expected 
to be present on this occasion as 
the boys are preparing diligently  ̂
to make it asuocese.

Miss Ova Teaff returned from 
Sweetwater last Friday where 
she haa been visiting Mise Aliñe 
Qsidert.



The Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas
Under State Supervision. Member Guaranty Fund of The State of Texas

E X A M I N E D  Q U A R T E R L Y  BY E X P E R T  A C C O U N T A N T S  
ABSOLUTELY SAFE;  COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE

We Solicit Your Account and Assure You it Will be Highly Appreciated

-

S T A T E M E N T

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

OF M E R K E L .  T E X A S

At Call of Comptrollor Juno 14, 1912

RESOURCES
Loans...................................................... $ 98,269.04
U. S. Bonds and Premiums...................  7,450.00
Furniture and Fixtures.........................  2,800.00
Real Estate.............................................. 6,437.25
Five per cent Redemption Fund........ 312.50
Cash and Sight Exchange......................  51,450.10

Total.............................................     $166,718.89

LIABILITIES
Capital paid in........................................ $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits................................ 29,998.67
Circulation ............................................... 6,250.00
Bills Payable............................................  Nono
Rediscounts ......................................... None
Other Borrowed Money.........................  None
Deposm .............................................  105,470.22

Total...................................................$166,718.89

The above statement is correct.
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.

United States Depository

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren C. P. Warren G. F. West 
Ed. S. Hughes Henry James

J. T. Howard Thos. Johnson

LOCAL AND PERSONAL “ QUICK M EAL” W ICK Oil S'T’SV

UBORATOIIV FOR 
IRE CITY SCHOOLS

The dinners given the last two 
Saturdays have netted the work- 
era what they started to get and 
Sll.lO besides which will pay the 
freight on the laboratory equip- 
naent to Merkel and then have 
enough left over to buy  ̂ some 
tables for the equipment. The 
amount wanted and secured for 
the work was SIOO.OO which will 
place the Merkel schools on an 
equal footing with the oetter high 
sohools of this country. It will 
make the experiment work more 
perfect and will be of untold 
beneht to the ones who will in 
later years become students of the 
high school.

The cost of giving the dinners 
was comparatively small for most 
every person in town gave some
thing to the vjadies and Mr. 
Gaither was very liberal with his 
building, having in mind so good 
a purpose that lie was in position 
to show the ladies who gave their 
time for the success of theunder- 
taking. .Mrs. J . T. Dennis can 
be thanked by the school board 
for being instrumental in getting 
them $111.10.

.4otn for Sale or Trade.
My high wheel auto, good run

ning shape, will sell cheap fqr 
cash, or trade for horse and pay 
difference if any. Going to get 
a new* machine. First reason
able offer will be accepted as I 
wish to dispose of it before going 
north. Dr. Geo. L. Miller.

M trktl Mail $1.00 per year.

J. C. Hamner of Trent was in 
town Monday.

Geo. Moore reports the rain at 
his place some heavier than here 
though we^had a good one.

G. M. Sharp is making his 
home more comfortable with new 
improvements in general.

J. P. Sharp is having good 
success with his sale and asks 
that you come and examine the 
remarkable low prices.

Mrs. John G. Jackson is in 
Galveston for a few days. Her 
cousin Mrs. M. B. Hanks of Abi
lene accompanied her.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be ' 
cured in from three to four days by ap
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment and ob
serving the directions with each bottle. 
For sale by all dealers.

Mr. Childers who lives out ea><i 
of town has a bunch of hound 
dogs that are dealing the ooyote> 
misery and the report comes i 
that he has been successful iri 
ridding his part of the country 
with about twenty of them thin 
year

Candidate day July 2, Cozart’ s j 
tank. 26 of the 29 candidates in 
Taylor county say they will he 
therej- W, J. Cunningham and | 
J. M. Wagstaff, candidates for* 
Representative will speak, also | 
other prominent speakers.

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss of | 
energy, and constipated bowels can be \ 
relieved with surprising promptness by I 
using Herbine. The first dose brings 
improvement, a few doses puts the sys
tem in fine vigorous condition. Price 
50c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. Minnie Bowles, Miss Ada 
Vantreese, and Miss Manthyj 
West left Thursday morning for 
Limestone county where they 
will visit. They will then go to 
Mart and on to Waxahache to 
coiiclude their visits before re
turning home.

When your child has whooping cough 
be careful to keep the cough loose and 
expectoration easy by giving Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy as may be re
quired. This remedy will also liquify 
the tough mucus and make it easier to 
expectorate. It has been used success
fully in many epidemics and is safe and 
is safe and sure. For sale by all dealers

The Nubia country was well 
; represented in Abilene Monday 
! at the opening of county court 
: and at the school meetings that 
were held there Monday. Those 
going were J. S. Blair, A. H. 
Barnes, Jno. Davenport, G. W.

I Cox, J. W. Mayfield, J. I.. Tuck- i 
er, Geo. Moore, J. B. Lilly, G. R. 
Bradley and J. T. Toombs. 
Those going from here were B. 
C. Gaither, W’ . T. Potter, C. D. 
Mime, H. C. Williams, N, D. 
Cobb. R. D. Allen, G. H. Tittle.

THE ONLY OIL CTCVE EQUfPFu' 
WITH A GLASS FOUNT.
SIMPLE AS A LAMP.
MAKES A CLEAN AND POWERFUL 
BLUE FLAME.
EASIf TO RE-WICK OR REGULATE. 
HAS PORCELAIN BURNER DRUMS 
T H A T  C A N N O T  R U S T ,  A N D  
AUTOMATIC W I C K  STOP WHICH 
PREVENTS SMOKING.

BURNS ORDINARY C O A L OIL

F O R  S A L -E :  b y

The Anchor Hardware Co,

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IV^ACM TOWN ami district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model 

Vaeser" bicycle furnished by us. Our acentseverywhere are making
NO MONNT NNQUIHKO until you receive and approve of your 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere In the Ü. H. wuhtmta t,mt dtf$m 
In advance.y^,A«<(»>. and allow TIN DAYS' FNSITNIAL durinc which Ume you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If you are then not perfectly saUsiled or do not wish to keep the 
^ c^ le  It^ck tousAtour<^xpense And/sii wiltmt 4«cut««at.
FflATADV PBICFS We furnish the highest orado bicycles It Is * 2  possible to make at one small pro6t above •cfual factory cost. You save tIO to S25 middlemen's profits by buy- 

in« mreettg ns and n^e the manufacturer's «iiarantee behind your 
''•cycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycleor a pair of Un-s from ««!«■« at ««y 

nntn you receive our catalosrues and learn our unheard of
I W l l  I D C  ACTilHlSHFI) Toa neetvvMrbMatirDl cstalnn*  

msLtm ® •  ^4^  I U w H f c l 8 WQ|J«tuclf ouPBupBft>modeiswtths«DoifcJfT*
rru ttf fom  pHpps wwcwii lasteyoa tbit WbbbII tbs higbsst frsd« blerdsa for

-----------  lAsoADf otborfactory. WeofWBBtlBOrdwlthti.OOprofltBboTDtectorycooL
*oü our bioydrr uador four own nnma pinto ntdoa bio our pnooc' Ojttofu flUod tbo dny foaolroik

HANOBlCVCIiRSw W o do not roftilnrtf bnndloaoroDd hniid blcydoo. hot noonlty bnvo
_  . ■•■Qwkwlntiednby our L'bicngorotnllotoree. Tbeoo we cionr out promptly nt prioon»B fin f  OjomM to P S o ra i0.  pj*:r(p»iT.bar*«ln tut«niwi«lfn».
C Q X S T F R a R P A l f C S .  slasi* Imsortsu roller •aalM aBd peSals, part«, npalrs aaU '" la fc •  I aqulpmaotoCall klaiamt hat/ the regular retail prieet.

i S  Hedgetborn P a w lv e -P ro o t  t  i |  S 3
S eK -h M lin gT ireti;,« j^ S i£^ '!li; i L10The regularrelail peieetftheet tine  

$10.00 per f i r ,  $ut te letrtdmte totSi.,•etlteellfmuaemmfle flr̂ $4.0O(eesh leitherderSt.S!
■ O M O IE n O IB L E F B O M P I R C T I B E SNAIL«« TooImpwrOloMwIN Mt lot tli« nlr
A hundred thousand pairs told last rear.
o£sontpjiont g^í;o ‘P / í„• h ■ ..'í
rldinr. very dPrablo and lined inside witha special quality of rubber, which never bo- ______
comes porona and which cioetes up small 
ran^nres without a l io  win« the air to escape.
We have hundreds of letters from aatlsfled customers 
statln«that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice In a whole season. They wclyb no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resIsUn«quaUtics beln«
f iv«-n l>y several layers of thin, sp^ally prepareu 
abrleontho tread. The reeular price of these tires tstlO.OO per pair, butforadvcrtlsinr purpost^wo are 

maklnir a special factory price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter is received. »Vo ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cont until you have examliied and found them atrlctly a.s represente<L

>>>y »>•» la« tb . pt4c «a 4 .M  p*r pair) If you iwnd PULL eaSM 
lou  run DO risk la BenUinf mm on ordor os tbe tIrM m*y bo

Net lee the thiek rubbertraeS 
''A ” and pui»ctMrestriM"N'* 
and “ D’ ’ else rim atrip “ N** 
to preveet vim eutting. TMe 
tire «rill eiitlest aey ether 
make-SOFT, KLASTIO and 
■ANY NIOINa

W » w l i l . i i o w » u « h  d ieew int ot6|).reent<the«el]
W ITH  O R O an  «tiri tm 'iu«« tb is  odvBrttiaiiwnL
rFturw«! atOURe.tpeDxe It foraoy rmitoatlMT am not latufsotory on «xamUiktlüñ. _  _ _ _
•ivi roonry arnt to u«l»M  la «bank. If you order« pair o f tbeae tlrw. yoo will HikI tbat'tfaVy'w'lii fida

moy
W o*ro  porfeetty relioblo

Iter, run fAstiT. mcmr better, lo»t longer and look liner tbaa any tire you haToerer uawd or Bren at m t  piioo. 
w e know tbet >oa will bo eo well pleoiaed that when yoa want a blcyolo too v UI civo os rooronlar. Wo voat 
T f^ to  Nond ae a trial onlerat onra. booootbis romorkable tire offer.
I F  Y O U  M E FD  TfOe'edOQ'tbuyanyklndatanyprlreantllToaeriidforapalrofHrileethora
V .  •  » W f c f c S «  Puncturo-lToof tirraon appruw alandtria latlh aaprcia l Introdoctory
Ertroquotedabor.; o rw rlte forou r b ltT lro  oud tiuiulry CMolOdOawblcb OacnbMaiul nuotae oU v— —̂  

Indu of tirtwal about half  the «»ual prior«.OO N07  IX> « O T T M I R «  O P e U Y fR O a b lr y c le o r a p a lr o f
"  tirr« from onyon. until y w know tbs new and wonderM loffe« wearom okl««. ltODlyou«Ua|>ohtaltol«anirv.'rytliini;. »VrltaUNOW. » « . » . to«™

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICACO, ILL:

W A N T  i o n 7
aBetter

That question will bo asked yon almost daily by bu.siness men seeking your 
services, if  you qualify— take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to riyy.

More B AN K ER S indorse D R AU GH O N ’S Colleges than indorse all^ther busi- 
ncM colleges COM BINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

Baakla«, TypewrUlRr, PramaMklp, EMliik, Rprilla«, IrUkmrtlc, Letter WritU«, Baaia««
KKK aaxtlUrj kraaches. Good POSTTIONS CUARAHTEEO under reasonable oonditloiu.

Bookkeepiag. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

Shortkand. Practically all U . S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. 
Whyf Because they know it Is/A<*

Home Study. Thousands of bankcask- 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’a Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y MAIL, write J n o , F. D r a u g h o n , 
President, NsshviUs, Tann. For free cat
alogue on course A TCOLLEGE, write

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dalla«, Houston, Auathi, CRlveaton, San Antonio, Abilene, Denioosb

Amarillo. Texarkana, or El Pavo, Texas.

Mr>j Bi»rtha Smi^h of Fort 
Worth stopped off here this week 
enroute home from San Angelo 
to visit her friend Mrs. John D. 
Gaither. Mrs. Smith will spend 
a day or two here before return
ing to her home.

Master Alton Jn.hnson left Sun
day for K1 Faso to spend his 
vacation with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson. He 
will return to Merkel in Septem
ber to enter sohool for the viext 
term.
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BF PROTECTED
PU i YOUR MONEY 
IN A i^iO NAL BANK

V.

DwlrrGavC(mcMSR>ctvi«l«B

f Co;l  ̂ y.l 1909, tf C. E. Zinacrmaa Co.-'No. .̂ bN

The Southern National Bank
K E R K E L ,  T E X A S

'

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

John Sears, President ' C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier

,i ¿

PR O FESSIO N AL

O. F. M cMASTER

D E N T IST  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. A D K ISSO N  & MILLER

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store » 

TELEPHO N ES
Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

I

Eyes Fitted and Tested by Up-to-DaU; 
'  Methods.

All Work Guaranteed.

Mrs. E. M. RUST, Optometrist
A t Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

C. D. M I M S
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o u n s e l l o b - A t - I j i w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

O f f i c e  O v e r  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

OSo* Dp BUIni In Flmt Natleoai back BDlldlo

a.C. WILLUMB 0 . # . J 0ai(S0M
W IL L IA M S & JOHNSON  

Real Elstate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : Texas

W. H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER

Fresh meats of all Kinds.

Always pay top prices on 
fat cattle and hogs.

Phone 77—Front street, Merkel, Texas

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W A R R E N , Agent

Baikeu thlpp«d Monday, Toes- 
dBf, Wedneaday and Tburaday. 
returned Tharadajr. Friday and 
Ratnrday. Work called for and 
deltrered promptly or receiTed 

. at the City Karber ahop. 1 will 
appreciate y e a r  patronace

H. M. WARREN
Pheat 41 IB City Barbtr Shop

A. B. Rains and sister Miss 
Pearl paid the Mall offioe a pleas* 
ant call Wednesday afternoon. 
They report the rain in the Com
pare community as the best t ^ t  
ever visited the c o u n ^  at I w  
time of the year.

otiy at 1

X,

Jim Guitar w>  ̂ in Abilene on> 
business Monday.

July 3 at Cozart,8 tank the Old 
Soldiers will meet and talk over 
old tiroes.

The B. Y. P. U. will serve din- 
ner at the Gaither building Sat. 
June 22.

Miss Bess Hall of Sweetwater 
was the guest of Mies France 
Burroughs the'fírst of the week.

Miss Jessie Sutphen who is 
spending the summer in Abilene 
spent Sunday here visiting friends

Remember we buy everything 
you have to sell—in return buy ¡ 
from us. Merkel Dry Goods »tj 
Grocery Company. j

Mrs. R. A. Rollins returned 
Saturday' morning from Trent 
where she has been visiting rela
tives the past week.

Baby Show. Afíne braceletor 
necklace cr ring will be given 
to the finest baby boy or g irt}; 
under one year at 4 p. m. July 4

Master Reese Thomas Harris 
and sister Jestine are the guests 
of their cousin Miss Duncan 
Browning this week.

We want to buy your wheat 
and oats. Will pay the highest 
market price. Metkel Dry Goods 
vt Grocery Company.

J. A. Hair.ner came in^Monday 
from New Caney where he has 
been spending the winter with 
his daughter Mrs. E. A. Oualline.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Elliott left 
for Sweetwater Thursday to visit 
friends. They will then go to 
Hamlin on a visit to the former’s 
parents.

It is now well known that not more 
than one case of rheumatism in ten re
quires an internal treatment whatever.
All that is needed is a free application 
of Chambsrlain’s Liniment and massag
ing the parts at each application. Try 
it and see how quickly it will relieve 
the pain and sé^reness. Sold by all 
dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Britain left for 
Snyder last Friday where they 
will make their home. Mr. 
Britain has accepted a position 
with the Light A Power Company 
of that place.
»

July 4 Woodmen Day.Cozart’s 
tank. Nine W. O. W. Camps 
•will take part in making this a 
big day. Rev. W. M. Green and 
Judge H. Rob Keeble will deliver 
addresses to Woodmen.

If you have the itch, don’t scratch. 
It does not cure the trouble and makes 
the skin bleed. Apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. Rub it in gently on the af
fected parts. It relieves itching in
stantly ami a few applicationa removes 
the cauM- thus performing a permanent 
core. Price 26c,'50c and $1.00 per bot- 
th\ Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

J
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BRING T H E
TO YOU

TOWN

The isolation of farm life 
disappears before the ad
vent of the telephone.

There is no need of mov
ing to town.

A line of wire brings the 
town to you.

Ask the nearest South
western manager, or write

T h e S o u th w e s te rn le le g ra p h  
and Telephone Com pany

D ALLAS, T E X A S

6-SPEC IAL BARGAINS-6

It’s Smooth fis 
Silk

A talcum powder containing the 
least particle o f grit or foreign 
substance is not a proper powder 
to use on baby’s tender skin—or 
on your own.

Before you accept a toilet pow
der rub a little on the back of the 
hand or on the tender part o f the 
wrist—you will easily detect the 
presence of grit.

Apply this tast to NYAL'S 
Toilot Talcum

—you will notice two things—its 
jHiffect smoothness and a delight
ful odor. It is a delightful pow
der in every way.

Its smoothness combined with 
its antiseptic properties leaves the 
skin soft ana velvety—and free 
from irritation.

25 cant* a box

Resides good goods you get good 
treatment at oOt store. Always 
glad to have people come in and 
look around, whether they want 
to buy or not. We wait on you 
promptly, give you what you ask 
for but never tease anyone to but 
anything.

RUST &  M’ CAULEY DRUG CO.

If you are looking for a home or good 
investment I can help you and save 
you money. I know the values here 
and the people who want to sell. M,, 
will mail you plat and description of 
any kind of proposition and guarantee 
what 1 have to say. I am not smart 
enough to fool anybody if I wanted 
and that’s not my idea of doing busi
ness. If you will tell me what you 
want I will tell you what i  have* The 
following are a few of my. best prop
ositions: -r.

No. 1. 640 acres 8 miles of, Big 
Springs, ail level and red sandy loam; 
80 acres in cultivation and 4-room 
house. Owned by bank and offered for 
only $15 per acre.

No. 2. Ten section ideal ranch (one- 
fourth tillable) all goo<l grass, ever
lasting water; improved for farming 
and ranching. Price $8.00 per acre. 
|15,0(X) cash and terms.

No. 3. 400 acres 10 miles southeast 
of Merkel; 225 in cultivation and every 
foot first-class and level. Price, $!W 
per acre; |5,000 cash and terms.

Hayne Hughes left Wednes
day for Blend Springs, Tusca
loosa and Birmingham, Ala., 
where he will look after business 
and visit relatives. This is the 
first time Mr. Hughes has been 
to his home state in the last 16 
years and he intends to see all 
the country and old stamping 
grounds where he grew up as a 
boy.

T'v and Mrs. tr. J. Roberts and 
dmj l̂^ter Mrs. Tiry Sublett went 
TO Tye Tuesday morning to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. S. J. 
Towensen Mr. Roberts received 
the message of Mrs. Towenaen’s 
death Tuesday morning. Her 
home was at Tye but burial was 
given the body at Caps.

Would like to trade a good 
solid old work pony for young 
horse, four to seven years old, 
eight hunndred to a thousand 
pounds. Will pay whatever dif
ference there might be in value.

* Hogue-Hamilton Co.
Miss Annie Fulton of Bells is 

here this week visiting Mrs. 
Temoleton. Miss Fulton former-

made a crop failure) 225 in cu 
big fine house. Owner want* a ranch 
and offers at best investment in coun
try. Price, $12,800; one-half cash and 
balance 1 to 10 years.

No. 5. 160 acres of good land, 3 
miles of Merkel; 80'in cultivation and 
average improvements. Bargain at 
$25.00 per acre, i  cash and terms.

No. 6. 160 acres, 3 miles o f Merkel; 
100 in cultivation, balance good grass;

Kretty good improvements and good 
ome. Price, $26.00 per acre; $1,500 

cash and terms.
I have a number of small farms and 

some stock and good grass land propo- 
aitions for sale. Tell me what you 
want and I will do the rest.

J N O .  Q .  J A C K S O N

No. 4. An ideal country home, with
in 3 miles of Merkel, 320 acres known
as best farm in our country (never ly  m ad e M erkel her h om e w hile

in the millinery business with the 
Star Store. For the past year she 
has been making h'er home at 
Knox City.

Next Tuesday night at 9 o ’clock 
the big entertainment begins at 
Dr. McMaster’s for the benefit of 
parsonage. Admission, children 
15o, adults 25o. Cake and ice 
cream free.

Miss Bettie Baird returned to 
her home at Winters Wednesday 
after spending a few days with

Raal Ketsta Aaant. Marital, Taxa* her sister Mrs. Ely Case.
I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
C. L Barker was in Abilene 

Wednesday on business.
J. W. Powell made a business 

trip to Sweetwater Wednesday.
Don’ t forget to eat dinner with 

the B. Y. P. U. Sat. June 22. They 
will appreciate it.

W. L. Woodroof and Willie 
Trabue left Tuesday for points ^ 
west to look after business. «

Go to the City Barber Shop for « 
first-class work. West 4 Evans, 
Proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dickson 
are at home from a two weeks’ 
visit with Mrs, Henry Sayles. ’’

See the moving picture show 
at the opera house on Tuesdays, * 
Fridays and Saturdays. ^

Dr. M. Armstrong attended ■ 
the District Medical Association 
in Abilene Tuesday,

Trade with those who buy what 
you have to sell. We do that. ' '  
Merkel Dry Goods 4 Grocery Go.

A
E. D. Martin went to Putnam

Wednesday to look after business 
matters. . ,

Eat dinner with the B. Y. P.U. 
Saturday, Tune 22, and help them 
for a good cause.

Miss Maurine Cobb left 
Thursday for Hearne to spend 
the summer with her grand
mother.

We want to buy your wheat 
ami oats. Will pay the highest 
market price. Merkel Dry Goods 
4 Grocery Company.

Jamee West came in last week 
from College Station where he 
has been a student in'the A. 4 
M. college the past year.

Get your money’s worth at the 
entertainment, given by Ladies 
of the White House next Tuesday 
night,June 25, at Dr.MoMaster’e.

F. A. Sanders and Gene Nix 
spent Sunday in Putnam. They 
made the trip on motorcycles and' 
returned the same evening.

T. J. Coggin came in from 
Mexico Tuesday to find hie child 
very little better than reported 
to him by telegraph last Saturday

All persons wanting rights, 
concessions or stands for the 
picnic July 2, 3 and 4 may see R.
A. McClain and secure Same not 
later than June 15.

Teutbing babies always havo a hard 
time of when this process occurs in 
hot weather. They not only have tb 
contend with painful gums but the 
stomach is disordered, l>owel8 loose and 
the body uncomfortable. The best help 
you can give the little sufferer is Mc
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It corrects sour 
stomach, cools and quiet, the bowels 
and helps digestion. Price 26c and SOr 
per bottle. .Sold by H. C. Burroughs.
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COKE CO, \ COLEMAN̂

M C R K C L
^GOODHOM fSrGOOD 3 CH0 0 L 5, 

i/ O O O D  CHUR(HE5;OOOD P E O P LEr 
T H E  C I T Y  T O  L I V E  IlSl- 

TH EC ITY.TO  INVEST IN ,o R >

THE n E R K lu O U N T R i-^ ' 
OPPORTUNITŶ »'»” 'YOUNO MAN, 
'iCOODHEALTH"'”^' OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENTS*’* "'POOR MAN, 
IVE5TMENT5 " ’* " f  RICH MAN 
PROSPERITY FOR ALL.

T h e  riERKEL MAIL
POlUSliEB EVERY FRiOAT MORNING

TIE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J. fi. JACKSON, PrssMcDt HOMFR EASTERWOOD. MlDiger 

H. T. MERRin. Faremaa

SU BSCR IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Batersd at Uie PoitoAc«* at Merkel, Texas, oa Second Class Moll Matter

Kmr erroneona refliyjtlon on the character, sUndltiK or repnUtlonof 
anr person, Onn or oorporsilon which may appear In the columns of The 
Moll will be gladly corrected upon lU being bronght to the attention of 
the management.

T E L - E P H O N E  N o .  6 1

If yon hare rlaltors, or If you know any Item which would be of In- 
tamst to reader« of The Moll, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
tolephone message to that effect. Or, If on oocnrenoe of unusnol Inter* 
eat transpires, a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full partlcnlsrs

TALKING AlOlIT TEXAS.

The Detroit Times is one of the great newspa
pers of the country and .lames Scherraerhorn, its 
editor, is one of the great editors of the country. 
Besides this, James Schermerhorn is a writer of 
literature with the flavor of pleasing imaginery 
and clever metaphor. And even this does not 
complete the list of his accomplishments, for he is 
an after-dinner speaker of rare quality. All who 
attended the Coliseum banquet in honor of the 
visiting Ad Men’s Association, on the occasion of 
that. association’s recent capture of Fort Worth, 
will bear cheerful witness to the truth of the state* 
ment that Shermerhorn is one of the be.̂ t after- 
dinner speakers of the times. But it is not that 
which we come to talk about.

Mr. Schermerhorn is writing some short chap
ters on what he saw in Texas and of his iropres- 
sionaon what he saw*, in the Detroit Times. The 
arfeioles, says the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, are 
good, thoughtful and sensibly complimentary, as 
becomes a practical observer who does not slop 
over in his work. Here is the first of these arti
cles on Texas and Texas cities:

The seeing-Texas itinerary of the four special 
Pullman trains that carried the Associated Adver
tising Clubs of America took the form of a 1 uge 
scythe, with Dallas and Fort Worth perched 
proudly upon the tip of the blade and San .\n* 
tonio marking the point of junction of snath and 
tang. (You just cannot help using agricultural 
figures and terms if you tarry long in a state that 
snatches $625,000,000 every year from the soil.)

They were heaping high the golden grain—out 
and wheat crop No. 1, series of 1912—as the 
specials swept down the graceful curve of the 
sythe handle, looking out upon gently undulating 
fields that seemed to sweep away to where the sun 
goes down, and the “ sunburned sioklemon’ ’ of 
the advertising harvest cut a glorious swath of 
Texan hospitality and inspiration as they swung 
from city to city.

We will use here the labor-saving device of the 
school girl who for a writing exercise turned in 
“ The Old Oaken Bucket’ ’ decorated at intervals 
with inky dots, and explained to the puzzled pre
ceptress that they represented every fond spot 
which her infancy knew.

We interpolate therefore all the admiration ev
ery pilgrim must feel for the amazing modernity 
of the six cities of Texas—Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Waco, San Antonio, Houston and Galveston—and 
we want to be understood as compressing into 
this paragraph the fervent acknowledgments of a 
northerner for the delightful quality of the south- 
ron’$ greeting and good fellowship. In being 
good and looking good to their guests these cities 
of the toythe are unsurpassable. All the social 
and cultural graces are there, and all the showy 
aspects of material progress—Rkyscraping office 
buildings, luxurious hotels, palatial homes set in 
parkliks grounds, country clubs, great stores and 
bustling eh 'pping districts and boulevards glis-

BOW TO PREVENT TTPIOlO FEVER.

When one is compelled to live in a house or in 
a neighborhood where typhoid fever prevails he 
should make it his infallible rule to eat and drink 
only such foods as have been recently heated to 
above the scalding temperature. Salads should 
be avoided, and w’ater and milk should always be 
scalded before use. Fruits should be pared. The 
typhoid fever organism is very susceptible to 
heat and slight boiling or even a good strong 
scalding is sufficient to destroy it. So far as poe* 
aible the house fly shoulh be screened out of the 
house, while any that gain access should be dili
gently pursued and destroyed. A bit of wire 
netting attached to a wooden handle is a oenven- 
ient weapon. If these measures were consistently 
practiced a large part of the now generally prev
alent typhoid fever could be prevented, especially 
if in conjunction with these measures the dis
charges of the sick were consistently and thor
oughly disinfected before being thrown out.—Ex.

The cotton farmer had a hard year in 1911 ac
cording to reports recetitly issued by Uncle Sam. 
The boll weevil levied a toll equivalent to seven 
cents on the dollar. Jupiter Pluvius, by had be
havior deducted seventeen cents more, and ac
cording to market reports the bears romped all 
over the cotton fields during the entire year. Yet 
King Cotton still reigns supreme, moving a half 
billion dollars of gold from the European valts to 
America and routing its strongest competitors in 
value of staple products per acre by $11.60. Cot
ton produced a farm value of $24 97 per acre and 
corn, its nearest rival, $13.37.

The prospects for a bumper ootton crop should 
not cause the Texas farmers to despair, for the 
users of ootton are increasing far more lapidly 
than production. Press reports from Manila aq- 
nounoe that Uncle Sam is putting trousers on the 
Filipinos and when our fellow citizens on the 
islands take a full dress it will open up a new 
market for ootton goods. Likewise the awaken
ing in China will oall for inore clothing. The stars 
and stripes and Christianity are the two best 
friends of the ootton farmer and while the bulls 
and bears are tearing at the fleecy staple, the flag 
and the cross light the way to prosperity.

tening with motor oars made in Detroit.
All these familiar features of American com- 

munities being common to Texas, let us take up 
a few things peculiar to Texas and to the great 
conclave of publicity men who were overwhelmed, 
with Texan heartiness and fellowship.

Beginning at the top of the sythe: Dallas
turned all of its pulpits over to the advertising 
men on Sunday morning, and on Wednesday 
evening Dallas society greeted its 2,500 guests in 
a great coliseum at the state fair grounds, trans
formed through a most pretentious decorative 
scheme ioto a magnificent ballroom, with an 
electric fountain in the center and immense paint
ings on either side telling the story of “ yester
day”  and “ today”  in Dallas. The beauty and 
brilliancy of the scene would have befitted a ray- 
at court.

Reports from pecan growers state that this 
season’s crop will far exceed any previous yield. 
Already the young nuts are so numerous as to 
cause the trees to bend under the burden of their 
weight.

The “ back to the farm movement”  will receive 
I a gEeat impetus if you improve the public high- 
iway.
I
j The good road is always the “ easiest way”
; going and coming.

1912- $ 250, 000-1912

At the beginning: the year, you know I
set my peg for a $250,000 business during the 
year of 1912 and the first half, which of course 
is not the best part of the year for the real es
tate business I have made good.

On the day of my departure on an excursion 
tour of other parts of the state I closed two 
dealsaggregating close to$15,000. Of course you 
know that they were bargains for that is what 
the man with the money is looking for these days, 
here as well as elsewhere. I have bargains lor 
buyers and buyers for bargains and if you have a 
bargainor want one lam your huckleberry. I am 
going to tell of the opportunities in the Merkel 
country-on my trip and am going to have some 
buyers and want a few more real genuine bar
gains. Get right on your end of the line and 
list your land with me and I will get busy. The 

. people are mighty good to me and I am going to 
try to do some good for them and our country. I 
do not keep any of the money I make but spend 
it advertising our town and country—just to get 
some more to spend. It pays to advertise.

In my absenca my little business will be in 
the hand of Mr. T. E. Collins who is acquainted 
with my list and special propositions and if you 
have land to sell he will list it for me.

JOHN G. JACKSON
EXCLUSIVE LAND MAN 

Merkel, Texas
1

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
Radishes, Turnips, Turnip Greens, Mustard 
Lettuce, new Onions, Celery and fruits for 
the table. We also give the highest 
market price for all kind of farm produce.

HOWELL PRODUCE CO., Merkel, Texas

WANT l O R ?  
aBetter

That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking yom.- 
services,if you qualify— take the DraughonTraining—and show ambition to r/i«.

More BAN K ER S indorse D R AU G H O N ’S Colleges than Indorse all other busi
ness colleges COM BINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

Bsakiax, TrpcwrUlo«, Peaauaakla, Eoflbh, Spelliar. Arltkmrtlr. Letter Writlac, Booia«« 
Law—KBKK aaxUlary bnackM. Good rosrfl016CUARAKrEED under reasonable conditSma.

Bookkeeptag. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draoghon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

Shortluu>d. Practically all U . S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. 
Whyf Because they know 11 is the best.

Home Study. Tkottsands of bankcask- 
ierSy bookkeeperŝ  and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  MAIL, write Jno . F . D raughon, 
President, NaskvIHs, Tans. For free cat
alogue on course A  TCOLLEGE, write

DRADGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dollaa, HoaotoB, Austin, Galveston, Son Antonio, Abilone, Deniooih

Amarillo. Texarkana, or El Paso, Texas.

Something Extraordinary.
A peraonally conducted flrst- 

olass Special Train Excursion 
throuf^h the Rocky Mountains to 
the famous Yellowstone National 
Park and return, under the 
auspices of “ THE CAMPUS,”  
the new monthly mag;azine of the 
Southern Methodist University, 
at low rates and consuming about 
15 days, (tickets will he good un
til October 31st for returning and 
allowing stop-overs enroute) will 
l<iave Dallas and Fort Worth 
August 12th. For complete iti
nerary,  ̂expense particulars and 
photographic literature illustra
tive of the journey’s superb at
tractions, free of cost, address 
Frank Reedy, Barsar,) Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, 
Texas.

New Plumber.
Mr. Frank L. Turner ha« 

opened up a plumbing shop in 
his place of business. Will be 
with Mr. W'm O’Briant. Mr. 
Turner has been in the business 
for 25 years and is prepared to 
do plumbing and all kinds of re
pairs in his line. Leave your 
orders at Tin Shop. Windmills, 
pumps, bath tub, lavatories, hot 
and cold water put in and re
pairs made. Your wurk will be 
promptly attended to. Yours for 
business, Frank L. Turner. 14t4

We want you to eat Alta Viata 
cream. Will keep open to serve' 
after entertainments at night.

Burroughs Drug Store.

I
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OUR M IG H TY ECLIPSE SALE
Of New, Seasonable Dry Goods

. *
Is the kind of competition that is fraught with its perils for the incompetant who sits dormant for 12 long years amidst decaying accu
mulations of merchandise and in the end is forced to import a Russian gentleman from Dallas via Chicago with an alias seemingly suited 
to the situation but whose profile and underhandedness accredited to his race would suggest Ronosky, Goldberg, Lipensky, Crooksky or 
some other similar and more suited appellation, to carry out his idea that “ all the people can’t be fooled all the time” but only once in 
12 years. To this we would say that the practice of fooling the people was abandoned by reputable merchants along in the middle ages, 
the PEOPLE becoming too enlightened for the success of such practices. They prefer to deal with wide-a-wake, hustling merchants 
who will keep apace with their demands. Our stock is still loaded with the thousands of High-Class, Seasonable Bargains that gives 
our store a distinction that can not obtain w h e r e  t h e r e  are t w e l v e  y e a r s  o f  m o s s y  a c c u m u l a t i o n s .

OUR SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWAY. ONLY ONE MORE WEEK OF THIS SALE
$25>i1 Square 

Given Away 
Monday, July 1 

At 3:30

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  YOUR C O U P O N  T O  T H E  $ 2 5  A R T  S Q U A R E $25 Art Square 
Given Away 

Monday, July 1 
At 3:30Don’t buy till You Have seen Our Goods and Prices

PRICES THAT KNOW NO EQUAL
Best grade Calicoes, only 10 yards to

customer .................................... 3'i<C
36-inoh Brown Sheeting, 20 ycirds to

customer ...........   5c
7 Spools Best Thread..................... 25c
50o 27-inch Embroidery Flouncing 26c
lOo Embroideries, this sale .. .........5c
♦i papers Pins...................................  5c
Best grade bleached Muslin.......
lOo plain white Lawn, this sale---- 5o
$1 Silk Mossaline, this sale .. ...75c 
20c to 25o Embroideries, this sa’e. lOo 
Round Thread Cotton Checks.. .. . 4o 
10c Dress Ginghams, this sale.. . 7^0 
50c and 75c Wool Goods, this sale 39o 
All 12Mc and 15o Dress Ginghams IQo 
All white goods at greater reductions. 
Lack of space will not permit further 
quoting of prices, but you may come 
assured that prices will be lower than 
the lowest. j

GREAT SALE OF MEN’S  SUITS
S20.00 all-wool Blue Serge Suits, latest 

makes, this sale . . . .  .............$12.50

MIGHTY SHIRT A UNDERWEAR SALE
Porosknit Underwear.... ..............25o
B.V.D. Union Suits, this sale.......89c
Porosknit Union Suits for men .. 89c 
Porosknit Union Suits for boys.. .43c
Elastic Seam Drawers . . . .  ..........  43c
Ŵ hite Balbriggan short sleave Unoer- 

shirts, this sale.........   25c

REDUCTION IN MEN’S HATS
Regular $1.50 Hats, this sa le .... 98c
Men’s $3 00 Hats, this sale....... $2.20
.$2.00 Hats, this sa le ..................  |,50
S2 50 Hats, this sa le ..................  |,95
$5 00 Stetson Hats, this sale----  3.98
$1 2o Dress Shirts, this sale .. . ...75c 
75c and $2.00 Drees Shirts.............48c

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !

$25.00 9X12 ART SQUARE FREE
O N  D I S P L A V  I N  s t o r e :

A  coupon will be given with every Dollar purr 
chase. The successful holder of the number 
drawn from the box Monday, July 1, will get the 
Rug FREE. It will pay you to concentrato your buying.

SHDES AND SUPPER SACRIHCE
$3 00 White Buck Pumps......... $2.38
2 25 Lace vici pat. tip Oxfords. |,48
2.00 Ladies White Pumps.......  1,35

Mens $4 Packard shoes & slippers 2.98 
Mens $5 Packard shoes & slippers 3.85 
$1 50 Rubber side, rubber heel old 

lady’s Comfort Slippers..............98c
2 50 Ladies white button Oxfords 1.98
3 50 Satin Pumps, this sale----  2.50
2.50 Black Crav Pumps............. 1,65
2 50 Pat. leather cloth top button 1,78
3 50 White Buck Pumps...........  2.85
3 00 White Canvas Shoes.........  2.38

Every other shoe in our store re
duced likewi-e. Don’ t miss it.

GREAT SALE DF MEN’S  PANTS
$2 00 Dress Pants, this sale....... $1.28
2 50 Dress Pants, this sale.......  2.18
3 50 Dress Pants, this sale.. .. 2.50
4 50 and $5 Drees Pants... . . . .  3.45 

Men’s Carhartt Overalls,this sale 89e

BOY’S SUITS, 8 TO 18 YEARS
200 Boys Knickerbocker full peg Pant 
Suite at almost................ ONE HALF

It Is impossible to quote all prices. Rost assured, however, that this sale will eclipse them all. Our entire store turned into a mighty heap of bargains

R E M E M B E R  T O  G E T  Y O U R  C O U P O N S  F O R  T H E  $ 2 5  R U G  
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY JUNE S9TH

PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPANY
If T H E  S T O R E  T H A T  H O L D S  O U T  F A S C IN A T IN G  B A R G A IN S ”

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Y
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Throe days picnic July 2, 3 
and 4th.

J. I. Leamon of Trent was in 
the city Monday on business.

R. A. McClain was in Abilene 
Wednesday on business.

Pate & Rose shaving parlor. 
Barber work a specialty.

Miss Coma Trent was down 
from Eskota shopping Monday.

^ Don’ t miss the porch and lawn 
%  entertainment at Dr. MoMaster’s 

^ u n e 25th.
f

Mrs. Eugene Hargrove is here 
from Mesquite visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

Alta Vista ice cream and cold 
drinks after all meetings and 
shows. Burroughs Drug Store.

Roacoe Bland who has been 
very sick with fever for the past 
two weeks ft thought to bo out of 
danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wiman, 
and two babies of Dallas came in 
Monday afternoon on a visit to 
the former’s sister Mrs. G. F’ 
West and his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Wiman. They will 
spend some two weeks visiting in 
Merkel before returning to their 
home.

Miss Flossie Cypert is fourth in 
the Fort Worth Record prî ê con
test. She is sure to win ona^ f 
the six prizes. Votes will be^given 
by Hamblet & Rogers.

Cary Touchstone came in Tues
day from Georgetown where he

IMPORTANT NEWS
TO CALOMEL ÜSERS

Dodsta's Llver-Toae Is a Perfect Vegetable 
Substitute for Calonel and Is Guarae. 

teed Absolutely Harmless.

If you have trouble with constipation 
or biliousness, be careful how you take 
calomel, because calomel is a form of 
mercury, and if mercury remains in the 
system very long, it will salivate and 
seriously injure the strongest person 
that ever lived.

If you need something to start the 
''^ U ye r to working take Dodson’s Liver- 

^ n e .  It is a harmless vegetable liquid 
which will liven up the liver better than 
calomel does and without any bad after 
effects. No restriction of habit or diet 

has been in school'the past year, ^n ecessary . Dodson’s Liver-Tone is
safe for children as it is for grown 

people and everybody likes its taste.
Buy a bottle for fifty cents from 

Rust & McCauley’s drug store, and if 
you do not find that it absolutely 
takes the place of calomel, this drug 
store w il^ iv e  you your money back if 
you ask tm it.

He is here visiting his mother.
Remember that the Old Re

liable Peace maker flour is to be 
found only at Hogue-Hamilton 
Company.

J. J. Pribble Returned to his 
home at Clyde Monday after a 
short visit to his parents here.

Tbrat big days píenlo July 2, 
3 and 4th at Cozart,s tank.

Misses Ruth Mims and Clara 
Hoya visited in Abilene last 
week. They were guests of a 
dinner party given in honor of 
Miss Virginia Guitar Saturday.

T. A. Harris of Dallas came in 
Saturday morning to visit rela
tives and to see Mrs. Harris and 
the baby who have been here 
visiting Mrs. Harris’s mother, 
Mrs. Touchstone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris left for Dallas Sunday 
night.

Remember we buy everything 
you have to sell—in return buy 
from us. Merkel Dry Goods «!b 
Grocery Company.

Mrs. J. L. Gilliland of El Paso 
is here visiting her sister Mrs. O. 
F. McMaster. Mrs. Gilliland will 
spend the summer with Mrs 
McMaster.

Don’t forget to trade at Ham
blet A Rogers where you get votes 
in the Fort Worth Record con
test.

H. H. Hamm rettrned to Mer
kel for a visit to relatives. Mr. 
Hamm has beei\ in the Pecos 
Valley country for some time.

ThrM days pienie July 2, 3 
and 4th at Cozart’s tank.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
July 2, 3 and 4th.

Mrs. W. J. Behrens was a vis
itor in Abilene Friday.

Jno. Davenport and family left 
Wednesday for points east.

Mrs. M. E. Bernard returned 
to Abilene Friday after a short 
visit to relatives here.
. Trade with those who buy what 
you have to sell. We do that. 
Merkel Dry Goods A Orooery Co.

Merle Alsobrook of Sweetwa
ter spent Sunday here visiting 
his parents.

At Burroughs Drug'Store Alta 
Vista cream and cold drinks 
after all night entertainments.

F. M. Fiichards and wife.of 
Dallas, Ga., are here visiting Mr. 
Richards brother H. C. Richards 
of the Noodle country. They were 
accompanied by their son H. C 
Richards who hopes to make the ' 
Merkel country hie home.
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

B. Y. P. D. Eitertalns.
Friday evening June 14 was real red 

letter day in the social history of the 
local B. Y . P U ’s. The occasion being 
the entertainment of the Abilene B. Y. 
P. U ’s. at the home of the president 
Miss Gene Kisier. The Abilene “ joy 

yriders”  were greeted by about fifty 
members and their friends on the 
velvety lawn where chairs and rugs had 
been placed while overhead the net 
work of electric lights added charm to 
the perfect appointments. While all 
were getting acquainted Miss Gene 
Rister and James West poured punch.

After the serving of a delicious lunch 
picnic style a musical program was 
given which included a duet or mock 
wedding by Miss Opal Moon and Mas
ter Woody Hodson. This was followed 
by a reading from Mrs. J. V . Routh. 
Miss Leno Largent gave & vocal selec
tion which was greatly enjoyed. After 
the drinking of toasts the guests de
parted for their homes in autos belong
ing to Messrs. Muir, Magee, Paxton 
and others. There were about thirty 
young people in the crowd chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. K  W . Curtis and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. McCoy.

These are lovely meetings. May many 
more follow and be, the means of 
creating a closer fellowship.

/ Apron Partj.
To honor her sister-in-law Mrs. T. A. 

Harris of Dallas Miss Bertha Harris 
gave an apron party Thursday evening 
June 13. A  unique and appropriate 
souvenir wa.s given to each guest as 
she entered. After the game of obser
vation butter milk and old-fashion gin
ger bread was served. Each plate con
tained a riddle to be solved.

Tables had been arranged for pro
gression. A t table No. 1 telegrams 
were written, each of the ten words 
used beginning with the same letter. 
A t table No. 2 “ Mother’s work bas
ket,”  containing names of twenty-four 
articles w'as found to be in a sad state 
of confusion. The letters that formed 
the words had been muchly jumbled 
but quick wit and sharp eyes soon had 
order established. A t table No. 3 all 
were loathe to leave for here delicious 
cake and fruit sherbet was served.

The ouija board was quite popular 
and told of many happy events for the 
future. The guests were Miss Effie 
Hutson, Laura Cary, Fannie and Willie 
Swann, Ruth Merritt, Ezma Allday, 
Annie Smith, Ona and V'irginia Ham- 
blet, Geneva Wamick, Fannie Pearle 
.Moore, Mamie Ellis, Bessie Touchstone, 
Almeda and Minnie Harris, Mesdames 
Bishop Hunter, Victor Harris and J, L. 
Harris. The hostess was assisted by 
.Mrs. Victor Harris. \

The Three Ts.
Misses Virginia and Ona Hamblet 

entertained The Three Ts Wednesday 
afternoon of last week from 5 to 6.30 
o’clock. A  goodly number.of members 
were added to the roll and thirteen 
were present A floor pillow had been 
carefully drawn by the hostess for her 
guests to work on. Many stitches 
were placed in it but will have some 
more to do next time.

The little 4-year-old boy of Mrs. Lee- 
man gave some sweet musical selec
tions which were enjoyed by all hearers.

After some time had been spent in 
pleasant conversation apricot sherbet 
and cakes wore served to Mi.sses Smith, 
Rister, Burroughs, Sheppard, O’ Briant, 
Johnson, Wallers, Mary and Flay Gunn, 
Alargpe and Clara Saffl^ Inice Moon 
and hostess.

;  When •
• Buying ,
2 Baking •
I. Powder •
I . 1
f  Lor t4iis is §  
g the baking g 
g powder that '§  
I  “makes the § 
g baking l)ctter.” g
g  It leavens thei<Mxl |  
• evenly throughout; a  
"  puffs it up to .liry ■

'K . -delightiullyappcm- g
§  lightness, makes ic |

ing and wholcsuiiie.
Remember, Calumet «  
is moderate in price ® 
— highest in «¡uality. ■

■ .i'SK your
■  Calumet.

hade by the TRUSĴ

[fill

BAKING
C h i C A ' j O

lady. The News joins their numerous | 
friends and admirers in congratulations. ' 
—The Hemet News, Hemet, Cal.

Miss Rensler was well-known to the 
Merkel people having been connected 
with the city schools of the south ward 
and was one of the most popular young 
ladies of our city. ^

Fools a Foul Plot.
When a shameful plot exists between 

liver and bowels to cause distress by 
refusing to act. take Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills and end such abuse of your 
system. They gently compel right ac
tion of stomach, liver and bowels and 
restore your health and all good feel
ings. 25c at H. C. Burroughs.

■ïfl

Class Mestlig.
Mrs. W . A. Scott was hostess to the 

Philathea class of the Baptist church 
Tuesday afternoon of last week at 4 
o’clock. This was thflr regular meet
ing and some business was transacted 
concerning luncheon on election day. 
Misses Rister and Gunn rendered musi
cal selections for the afternoon. I.em- 
onade was enjoyed by Mis.ses Ina and 
Maggie Wheeler. Carroll and Eugene 
Rister, Clara and Mertice Saffle and 
Sadt^ Collins. ^

A  regular morning operation of the 
bowels puts you in fine shajM* for the 
day's work. If you miss it you feel un
comfortable and cannot put vim into 
your movements. For all bowel irregu
larities Herbine is the remedy. It 
purifies, strengthens and regulates. 
Price 60c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Pretty Wedding is Solemnized.
The culmination of a very pretty 

romance occured Wednesday morning 
at seven o ’clock, when Miss Blanche 
Rensler was married to Mr. Guy Bontà 
Smith at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Rensler, on 
Carmelita street. Just at the stroke 
of seven, the happy couple took their 
places under an arch of sweet peas in 
the parlor, where the Rev. A . L. 
Walters read the beautiful ring ser
vices of the Episcopal church. There 
were no attendants save the bride’s 
father who gave her away.

After the ceremony, the guests, only 
the immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom, sat down to a delicious 
wedding breakfast of three courses. 
The parlor and dining room were beau
tifully decorated in pink and white 
sweet peas and carnations. The place 
cards followed the color scheme of 
pink and white.

The breakfast over the bride and 
groom left by machine for Riverside 
whence they will go to Los Angeles 
and Catalina for two weeks, after a 
day or two at the Glenwood. They 
were accompanied as far as Riverside 
by the bride’s sisters. Misses Alice and 
Willie Rensler. Mrs. Smith wore a 
beautiful going-away gown of cham
pagne with hat and boots to match. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be at home to 
their friemis at 313 Kimball avenue 
after the 16th of July.

Mr. Smith is one of Hemet’s promis
ing young business men, being the 
junior member of the firm of Smith & 
Son Grocery Co., and has a bright fu
ture before him. Mq|. Smith, who for 
the past year has been one of the 
teachers in the grammar school, is a 
very charming and attractive young

League Qrogram.
Leader—Homer Laney.
Subject—How Persecution has Ex- 

tendt*d the Knowledge of God.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture lesson. Dan. 6:25-27; Acts 

2:19-26.
Persecution and Propagation—Adam 

Sibley.
The most eloquent tribute of truth 

— Miss Cary.
Persecution spells education—Jim 

Lawless.
Persecution under the guiding hand 

of God—Miss Annie Smith.
Special music—Miss Fannie Bur

roughs.
Collection.
Miscellaneous.
Benediction.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures of stomach 

troubles have been effected by Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
One man who had spent over two 
thousand dollars for medicine and treat
ment was cured by a few boxes of 
these tablets. Price 25c. Samples 
free at all dealers.

Prsgran W. M. asd A. S.
The following program has been ar

ranged by the Woman’s Missionary and 
Aid Society for June 24, 1912.

Leader—Mrs. Boyd.
Song. Trust and Obey.
Psalm 95 in concert.
Prayer—Mrs. Hamm.
Report of Woman’s Annual Meeting 

— Mias Fannie Swann.
Quartette-Girls.
Talk from Mission Field—Miss Sophia 

Howard.
Our mountain women —Miss May 

Lassiter.
Inttrumental music—Mias Mary Gunn
Pow- r houses in the highlands—Dolly 

Tcaff.
Reading—Miss Mary Lee Hicks.
Closing prayer—Mrs. Causseaux.

A POOR UPPETITE
If Yon Have One This Te lli.Y o u  How 

To Change It For a Good One.

A poor appetite means more than the 
loss of pleasure in eating. It means 
that you arc not getting enough nutri
tion—that you arc out of condition — 
that some organ of your body is unable 
to perform ita work—that you are ill— 
that you may be seriously ill very soon 
unless you take immediate steps to 
correct the trouble.M '

Nature is making an appeal for help. 
Don’t you hear her call?

You are probably run down. The 
change from cold to warm weather ha.s 
discouraged your blood and nerve force, 
and one of the indications is a los.s of 
appetite. Neglect may mean nervous 
prostration, a long spell of sickness, 
perhaps a ruined constitution.

It is up to you right now to do some
thing. Every day makes the trouble 
more pronounced. There is a remedy 
that you should try, for it is calculated 
to -give you excellent service. It is 
Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic. W e  
know what it I is made of. W e know 
that it has relieved other cases. We 
know users who say it has been just 
the thing for them. W e know we can 
honestly recommend it. W e know it is 
especially designed as a nerve food, a 
general builder and revivifier. We  
know so much about it that we are 
glad to back our claims for it by a pos
itive guarantee to refund your money 
If it fails to give satisfaction. Could 
anyone do more than that to show con
fidence and good faith? Come*ln and 
let ua talk it over. Costs one dollar 
for a big bottle. Sold in this commu
nity only at our store. The Rexall 
Store. Rust & McCauley Drug Co.

Merkel Mail One Dollar Per Year.

Don’t Suffer!
“  I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,”  writes 

Mrs. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but 1 was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could lor me, but I got no 
better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I Iried 
Cardui, and soon 1 began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.”

Cardu I Woman^Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
•

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

to: L id iri' Advisory D «pt, Chattanooga Medicine C a , Chattanooga, T en a . 
lor InstruUoat. and 64-page book. “ Home Treatment lor Women,”  tent Ire«. J «0

J O H N  R .  D A N I E L

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

MM

The C i ty  Tailoring Co.
Cleaning, pressing, dyeing, altering and mending. 
All work guaranteed. Absolute satisfaction to all.

Franklin & Renfro, Props

High-Class Tailoring
is always the cheapest. Good service 
from good Tailors. Try me for the best.

C. L  Cash The Tailor

‘ 1

Letter to the Voters.
I take this method of reaching 

many of the Merkel people who 
during the past few weeks have 
so faithfully pledged their support 
in behalf of my candidacy for the 
race for sheriff of this county. I 
take it that it is now my duty to 
release all my friends and ao« 
quaintances from all obligations 
due me in the race for as I 
promised when making the race 
that if the trouble which I am so 
unfortunately in at the present 
did not turn out in my favor and 
I should be acquitted of the 
charges of which 1 am innocent, 
that 1 would withdraw from the 
race and in that way release my 
friends from their promise, at the 
same time make ray promise good.

At all times I will feel under 
obligations to these friends and 
shall do all in ray power to help 
them in anything or anyway so

long as that service be an honor* 
able one. Thanking you for 
your support, I remain your true 
friend, Felix R. Jones.
State of Ohio, City of )

Toledo, Lucas Co. i®*
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of One H undr^ Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th dsy of Decem
ber, A. D. 1886. A . W . Gleason,

(Seal) ‘ Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Chsney & Co., Toledo. O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation. '

M trkfl Mail $1.00 par Yaar.

! _ l



JOKE ON POLICE SERGEANT
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H AND W A N T E D -T o  work on farm 

by the month. Sam Butman, Nubia, 
Texas. tf

FOR S A L E —Some fine milch cows. 
Fresh. Sec or phone R. D. Allen. 7t4

~ F O R  SALE OR T R A D E .-W a g n e r  
motor-cycle in good condition. Will 
trade for good pony. See or write W . 
H. Craddock, Trent, Texas.

T .  &  P. T I . ^ IE  T A H L E .
EAST fibUND

Train No. 2, leaves M erkel..10:04 p.m. 
Train No. 4 “  “  ..11 :38 a,m.
Train No. 6 “  “  ..12 :19  a.m.
Train No. 8 “  “  . .  9:02 a.m.

WEST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves M erkel.. 4:02 a.m. 
Train No. 3 “  “  . .  4:48 p.m.
Train No. 5 “  “  . .  4 ^8  a.m.
Train No. 7 “  “  . .  4:20 p.m.
Tbi la ll Is lbs Paper tbe Pteple lead

Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 st p at Sweet
water, Elskota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde, 
Baird, Cisco, Eastland, Mingus, Weath
erford and Fort Worth. W est of Sweet
water all trains are locals except 3 and 
4; they do not stop at Itan.

h. *

/  Silos and Dallies for Farmer
Mr. F. A. Peel, special agent 

for Taylor county, hands in th«* 
following interesting item from 
Washington headquarters con 
oerning building eiloa and dairy
ing, which is gladly published:

I have recently eent you a let
ter about tick eradication and our 
co-operation with the Bureau of 
Animal Industry in that work 
Similar arrangements have been 
perfected with regard to the 

^D airy ’ Division of the Bureau of 
[  ̂ Animal Industry. I send you in. 

closed a list giving the names, 
post office addresses and territory 
of each of the agents of the 
Dairy Division n the South.

These men will be ready and 
willing at all tim**s to give y<»u 
and farmers in your county all 
the information they have on 
the subject of dairying. Should 
farmers in your county be inter
ested in building silos and in flii- 
in them, in feeding from silos, in 
the purchase of dairy cows, 
handling of dairy herds, testing 
of oows, handling of milk, organ
ization of oo-operative creamer
ies, or anything that relates to 
the dairy industry, you may fe**l 
at perfect liberty to apply to tbe 
proper officer whose name you 
will find on this list, and whose 
territory corresponds with your 
own, and he will give you the 
information necessary, and if 
possible will visit your county. 
If he should come to your county 
you are authorized to meet him 
and conduct him to the farmer or 
farmers interested and co-oper
ate with him in getting the infor- 
ation to the farmer. Very truly 
yours, Bradford Knapp,

Special Agent in Charge.
f

» > fc Caromel is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bilious
ness goes. A  trial convinces. (In tin 
boxes only.) Tried once, used always.

I m

M cCall’ s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

'For Women
Hava Mora Friamla than any other 
m ^azine or patterns. McCall’s is the 

' reliable Fashion Guide monthly in 
e million one hundred thousand 

Besides showing all tbe latest 
!e«gns of McCall Patterns, each i.ssae 
s brimful of sparkling .short stories 

and helpful information for women.
Sara M aa«7 K *«p ia Styla by tnhtcrribinc
(or McCall*! Mafizmc at oacc. (.o iu  only jp 
cants ■ raar, includitif any oac of the celcUatad 
McCall l^tum s Irca.
McCal PaMaraa La ad all otbett ia atyW, fit.
aimnlkily, acoaom* and nonber aold. Mora 
dealer! acll McCall Patterns than any otlMr two 
makes combined. Nona hiaher than isctnta. Bay 
from your ikalcr, or by mail from ^

M cC A L L ’S M A G A Z IN E
236-246 W. 37di St., New York Cky

Thought He Had Officer Trapped In 
Undertaker’s Shop When Pinocle

Game Wae On. j

"Here’s the best Joke 1 ever beard 
on a serRoant,” said a hiRh official In i 
the police department. “ He wa-s go-, 
tng the rounds when lie saw a police
man whom we'll call Mullaney go Into 
an undertaker's shop where there Is ■ 
generally a pinocle game in tbe back | 
room. He knew there was no back ' 
way out for Mullaney, so ‘rounds', 
planted himself at the door and 
waited.

“ After a time he sei in word by 
one of tbe men working in the shop 
that be knew Mullaney was in there! 
and that be had better come back on 
post, because the longer he waited 
the worse the complaint against him 
would read.

"There was much coimuotion in the 
back room, and as there were a num
ber of coffins being loaded on a wagon 
outside they put Mullaney In a coffin 
and loaded him on the wagon. They 
drove him down the street a couple 
of blocks and Mullaney climbed out. 
He strolled back up to where the ser
geant was doggedly watching tha 
door and saluted.

“ ‘Hello, rounds, pleasant evening, 
lan’t It?’ he said, and the sergeant 
stared for a moment and then stamp
ed away too mad to speak!"—New 
York Sun.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Our Rates.
For District Officea,........................ $7.50
For County Offices........................   7.50
For Precinct Offices.......................  5.00
For City Offices................................ 2.50
Subscription price, per y ear____ 1.00

ALWAYS CASH IN ADVANCE

WHYT’ Y LOVE THE LIBRARY, b e st  ATTITUDE F-R SLEEP
---------- I ----------

6ueh a NIca Place to 8't, Eapeclally^ French Physician Says Pr*itlon Whioh 
If One Mas Agreeable • One Finds Most Con .ortable

Company. Is B4(t.

Prohibition Election Called in 
This County.

In accordance with the election laws, 
a prohibition election cannot be held 
sooner than two years after the last 
election was called. This time restric
tion is not recognized, however, by the 
people in recommending Hunt’s Light
ning Oil for neuralgia, rheumatism, 
headaches, etc. For thirty odd years 
it has been acknowledged to be the best. 
Sold everywhere in 50c and 25c bottles.

W ild  S ilk  Worms.
The world la indebted to the Chín

ete for the discovery of the virtues of 
the silk worm. lu  product was un
known In Rome until tbe time of 
JulluB Caesar, and ao costly was iha 
material that even the Erjperor Au- 
rellan refuted a dress of th!- !u..trcus 
fsbrlc to hla empress. Now It Is nur
tured la almoet every country, ami Its 
products are within the reach of all.

Besides the aeveral domesticated 
species there Is a wild allk worm 
found In Central America, whieh 
weaves a bagllke structure two feet 
In depth, that hangs from the trees. 
At a distance tbe nest resembles a 
huge matted cobweb. Tbe Insect 
makes no cocoon, but wei^ves tbe silk 
In layers and skeins around the In
side of the nest l>'rom Tegucigalpa 
there were eent to England some 
years ago w‘ z  pounds of this silk. 
There it was made Into hcAdkerchleCk 
not easily detected from common allk 
of equal atrangth and delicate textnre.

There la a curloues allk-prodnclng 
spider in Central America, the arana 
de seda, which may be seen hurrying 
along with a load of fine allk on Its 
back, froni which trail numorons del
icate filaments.—Harper's Weekly

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experience 

with this distressing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure may be ef
fected by applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
as soon as the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained 
nurses uses this salve with best results. 
For sale by all-dealers.

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work will permit.

TAYLO R  COUNTY CAN DID ATES

For District Judge 42nd District 
Dallas Scarborough 
Thos, L. Blanton.
D. G. Hill

For Representative Taylor County 
.1. M. Wagstaff 
W . J. Cunningham 

For County Judge;
E. M. Overshiner 
T. A . Bledsoe 
W . H. Sewell

For Sheriff:
S, E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election)

For Treasurer:
J . H. Thornton
G. B. (Blue) Tittle 
J. W . Red
J. W . Christopher 

For County Attorney:
H. Rob, Keeble 

For County Clerk:
W . J. (Dub) Young 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (of Ovalo)
Baylor Crawford
J. C. Burleson
E. D. Stephens 

For Tax Assessor:
W . T. (Tom) St. John (of Abilene)
C. B. Manly

For Commissioner Free. No. 2:
J. L. Banner

For Public Weigher, Merkel:
H. H. TitUle

For (bounty Superintendent 
J. S. Smith

While pleasant weather lingered the'  As practically everyon' Is moro or 
atone Ijenches In front of the New less addicted to the hab*l of sleeping. 
York public library were occupied by the question of the best and most 
couples whose presence could not be healthful attitude during slumber Is of 
attributed wholly to their Interest In general Importance. Thare Is an an- 
the architectural scheme. They re- cient and widespread idea that to 
malned too long and their eyes spoke sleep o nthe left side Interferes with 
of other things. ' the heart action and Is .•onsequently

Since rein and chill winds have Injurious and that to eep on the 
made marble benches out of doors un- back develops the Incllnr lon to snore. 
comfor(nl)’ even for ardent svfeet- Modern authorities are not at all 
hearts, tbey ate to bo fo :d on a-mb'agreed on the matter, however, one of 
lar seats vhlch are placed for dficora- the greatest heart spec aJists declar- 
tlve purposes in the long corridors In |ng that it Is quite Injinalerlal whether 
side the building. a person sleeps on the _rlght or left

"Don’t you love the now library?", side, while another o q ’ally famous 
one girl said to another. I doctor asserts emphatically that on»

"No; It takes too long to get the should always He on the right side If 
books." ̂  ! heart trouble and Indlgestoln Is to b»

“ Well, I don’t know about that. I Avoided. Eliminating the question of 
haven’t drawn any books yet.’ ’ j snoring—a habit quite possible to

“ What do you go there for, then?" break one’s self of—there Is llttl*
"Oh, it is so lovely Just to sit ther«.“ 
"Alone?"
“ No, not .alone.’ ’

Fell From SoifToldinq.
Oklahoma City, Okla. : Oscar A. An

derson of 2401 South Walker street fell 
from a scaffold and, though considera-

doubt that the moat restful position, 
when once a person has become ac
customed to it. Is flat u. 11 tbe back, 
using no pillow, and w th tbe arm» 
above tbe head. This straightens 
drooping shoulders and gives tbe lungs 
full play.

However, this is a ma’ ter In which 
one may do as one plea: es. and hav» 
good authority therefor, as a very dlsbly sprained and bruised, is able to be 

about. He says Hunt’s Lightning Oil tingulshed French physician has dls-
tookallthe soreness away. It is also! I»»® 7**^*?^, ,   ̂ , , . . best position for sleeping Is that which
good for headaches, neuralgia, rheuma- ^ comfortable. .
tism. All dealers sell in 25c and 50c
bottles, 7*

HOW HISTORY IS DISTORTEDThe Wora Raid In Italian.
correspondent seems to be

amusgd because the lUllani. borrow-. Rutaian Text-Book Shows Curious In-
Ing tbe English word ride. In a special i 
sense, choose to spell it phonetically' 
In accordance with Ibelr own sound \ 
system

But this surely Is neither absurd 
nor unusual In French, for exampis, 
we have rosblf, raout, bonloilogue. and

stance of Tampering 
French History.

W ith

Reasons of ebureb, state or other 
IioHcy bare frequently caused the 
scholars of one country (o tamper with 
the history of another with which It

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES

For Tax CJollector 
W . R. Cranston 

For Tax Assessor
John Hollis Roberts (of Nugent)

Away on Vacation.
Mr. and Mra. W. R. Walker, 

Miss Lucy Bean, Jack Walker 
and Lytton Howard left yester* 
dav for a month’s vacation of 
camping out at fishing, hunting 
and to find rest trom the hotel 
work. They will first go to Abi
lene and then down the Clear 
Fork until they strike a good 
place for camping. While away 
the Walker Cottage will be under 
the care of Mrs. Woodrum and 
her daughters. Mr. Walker says 
that if when a month is out they 
have not had enough outing the 
time may be extended another 
month.

New T. & P. Agent.
A change went into effect 

Thursday in which A. J. Leighty 
took the position of Agent of the 
Texas & Paoifio Railroad at this 
place. The former agent Mr. O. 
C. Abel will go to West Baden 
Springs, Ind., where he will take 
the same line of work he is now 
engaged in. The new agent is 
well known to many of the Mer
kel people having had duties with 
the road that called hihi here 
during the past.

June 22. B. Y. P. U. Diooer. •
. Dinner will be served by the 

B. Y. P. U. Sat. June 22. The 
proceeds to help pay for their 
piano. In Gaither building.

B u c k l e n ’s  A r n i c a  S a l v e
The Dost Solve In The W orld-

otber words which illuatrat^ the same has been intimately connected. A 
principle: and In English there Is | curious instance of such a dlstorttoa 
breeze, from the Frencn bnsc (or of French history was that found In a 
Spanish brlza); Junket, from the I Russlàn textbook, used i i all Russian

public schools, and edit d by a great 
Russian scholar, Ilorah <1. Tbe fol
lowing may be cited as an Illustra
tion;

"I.<ouis XV’ I. was a good and peace
ful king. After a long and famous 
reign. In which he was most happy In 
bis choice of minister of finance, be

Italian gluncata; coracle, from the 
Welsh cwrwgl; reel, from tbe Gaelic 
rigbll. In all of which and In manj 
other words an attempt has besn 
made to represent the foreign sound 
by a more or less phonetic English 
spelling

The word raid Is no» quite new.
however. In Italian. I find It several, diod quietly In Paris, b^love<L by all
times In an Italian newspaper of mors 
than fonr years ago which 1 hanpen 
to have at hand, e. g., "il raid Peklno 
Parlgl,”—From a I..etter In the Spec
tator.

This Is So.
Ŵ e wish to state in as plain and vi

gorous way as words can express it that 
Hunt’s Cure will positively,quickly and 
permanently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is guar
anteed to cure. One application affords 
relief.

Don’t You Owe Yourself Somethlog?
For programmes and beautiful 

illustrated literalure (free of cost) 
relating to the Great Colorado 
Chautauqua at Beautiful Boulder 
and numerous splendid, home
like and not unreasonably ex
pensive resorts throughout Won
derful Colorado and the Paoifio 
Coast, address A. A, Glisson, 
General Passenger Agent, “ The 
Denver Road,”  Fort Worth,Texas 
Little vacations in these directions 
are always worth more than they 
cost.

his people. His death wag caused by 
a hemorrhage..

"The succc'sor of Ix)uls XVI. was 
his son. I.x>uls XVII. During his reign 
the brave royal army, commanded by 
General .WaiJoleon Bonaparte, captured 
the larger p -t of the ^uropean con 
tingent for the French crown. But 
the faithless Napoleon showed ten 
denclea toward misusing bis power, 
and was suspected of harboring dls 
honest schemes against the legitimate 
ruler. With the help of bis majesty 
tbe emperor and autocrat of all the 
Ruaslas, his plans were frustrated, and 
he was deprived of all bis poaae»  ̂
slons, honors, and rlgbta to a pension 
He was then exiled to the island of 
St Helena, where he died."—The Sun 
day Magazine.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

Mason and His Precious Gold Piecea 
John Mason, the player, has carried 

three $20 gold pieces iti his change 
I>ocket ever since the new issue of 
that specie, the two new coins, St 
Oaudens' with and without “ lu Ood 
We Trust,”  a:id the old piece with 
“ Liberty's" head. At the stage door 
of the Thirty-ninth Street theater In 
New York recently an old man 
begged the actor to help him secure 
a night’s lodging. John tossed the 
beggar supposedly two silver half dol
lars, but in reality two of his favorite 
gold coins. The old man. noting the 
denominations, actually ran after hla 
benefactor and pulled at his coat. In
tending to inquire If the gold were 
really given him in earnest. Before 
he could open his mouth, however. 
Mason pushed him hack, exclaiming, 
“ Not twice in one night, old man." 
“ Rut <lo yoti mean it?" asked the beg- 

( gar. ’Tertainly,’’ answered Mason. 
I "Forty dollars, mister." cried the man. 

“Not on your life," railed Mason, as 
his cah moved awn>. and then to his 
companion. “ Think of that—because 
I give him more than he asked for he 
thinks I'm easy—demands $40."

We’re 
Shouting

Notice thè label on your papar 
and sa a  whan it expires. For ex- 
ampia, iff tha figu raa  “ l l A u g l k “ 
appaar on tha wrappar, your papor 

will ha out tha alavanth of Auguat 
l * i 2 .  W atch  th la*and  ranaw ho- 
fora tha tim a la out ao as to avoid 

m isalng a copy.

about the excellent quality 
of our printing. We don’t 
care what the job may be, 
we are equipped to turn it 
out to your satisfaction. If 
we can’t, well tell you eu 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the sapreme 
remedy, at thousands have testified.
FO R  K ID N E Y J .IV E R  A N D  

S TO M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the best medkine ever sold 

over a drnggist's counter.

\
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Dora News.
June 17—The |Mople of our commu

nity enjoying good health and a good 
rain which we received last night.

The people in this community are 
about through cutting oats and the 
thrashers will start up their m achíes  
this week.

A large crowd attended church at 
Dora Sunday morning but the night 
services were put off on account of the 
rain.

The singing at Allen Cook’s Sunday 
evening was greatly enjoyed by those 
who attended.

W e are glad to learn that Miss Ula 
Elliott is improving.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rhodes has been quite sick but is bet
ter now.
'• Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Rogers visited on 
Bitter Creek Sunday.

There was a good singing at J. W . 
Montgomery’s Sunday.

There was a danco given at the home 
6f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brownfield Friday 
night which was an enjoyable affair for 
those who attended, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Braswell are 
the proud parents of a fine girl since 
last Sunday.
'* Lee McGee had tlie misfortune to 
lose one of his fine horses by lightning 

V this week.

June 19—General health of our com
munity is good at this writing.

Beulah Elliott has been quite sick but 
la improving now. It was thought she 
had appendicitis but we hop«> not 

The ice cream supper given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack English Saturday night 
was attended by a large crowd and all 
report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bardwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Bardwell of Bitter Creek 
attended the ice cream supper at Mr. 
English’s Saturday night.

The W . O. W . gave an ice cream 
-upper in the hall Saturday afternoon 
which was an enjoyable affair. We 
iiad several visitors from Nolan. They 
reported a good time. '
'  Prayer meeting at Dora every Sun

day night. W e invite everybody to 
<-ome and bring some one with you*

Bro. Sullivan will preach at Dora 
'kinday.

Famous Stage Beauties
idok with horror on skin eruptions, 
blbtches, sores or pimples. They don’ t 
have them nor will any one who uses 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It glorifies the 
face. Elczema or salt rheum vanish be
fore it. It cures sore lips, chapped 
.*iands; heal^ bums, cuts and bruises. 
Unequaled for piles. Only 25c at H. 
C.' Burroughs,

Mulberry News.
June 18—Rev. Rister filled his regu

lar appointment here Sunday morning 
and evening. A  good crowd out.

D. F. Rogers conducted prayer meet
ing last Saturday night.

.Miss Roenia Allen of Merkel visited 
ihe Misses W atts Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. J. D. Daniels was th«- guest of 
Mrs. Will Bird Sunday.

Misses Lula and Linna Ayers were 
the guests of the Misses Owen.s Sunday.

Oily Brown and Miss Nora Harrison 
visited at the home of Bazel Bislings 
Sunday.

The farmers are all smiles since the 
good rain.

Mr. Chadwick happened to an acci
dent Saturday morning while fixing his 
windmill. Some part of the mill fell 
and struck him on the head and he was 
rendered unconscious for some 25 or 30 
minutes but at last re|iort he was get
ting along nicely.

Charley Rogers of Warren visited 
relatives here Saturday and Sunday.

Arthur McMurry of Salt Branch vis
ited the family o f D. F. Rogers Monday.

Arthur Rogers of Hebron spent from 
Friday to Sunday with Rolxirt Britton. 
' Miss Ollie Rogers and J. I>. Rainer 
visited at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Ayers.

Singing Sunday right at Dan Chaneys.

Children that are affected by worms 
ate pale and sickly and liable to con
tract tome fatal disease. White’s 
('ream Vermifuge expels worms 
promptly an<) puts the child on the road 
to llealth. Price 26c |>er bottle. Sold 
by H. C. Burroughs.

iDkum liens.
June 17—Mr. F'uller from San Marcos 

came out with Mr. Triplett from View 
Monday to see our part of the country.

Key Wilson and sister Mae made a 
trip to Guión Tuesday.

Mr. Baker of Cooke county is visit
ing his brother-in-law C. W . Keen hero 
this week.

Mr. Blackwell of Wichita Falls came 
in Tuesday on a prospecting trip.

Mr. Martin and family of near View 
visited relatives in thip section Satnr- 
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Pruitt of Haskell came in 
Wednesday to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Reynolds.

Jeff Self and family visited relatives 
near Shep Saturday and Sunday.

T. J. Burleson and the infant daugh
ter of J. E. Hallmark who have been 
sick for several days arc improving.

Mr. Keen’s mother and father came 
in Saturday to visit their son and his 
family. Mr. Keen had not seen his 
mother in many years.

O. H. Wilson and wife visited the 
latter’s parents, John Brookreson and 
wife near Buffalo Gap Saturday and 
Sunday.

Earnest Perry made a trip to Abilene 
Tuesday returning Wednesday.

The sound of the mower and binder 
are still hoard in our midst but oats 
are light owing to dry weather.

Misses Effie and Bertha Reynolds 
made a trip to Abilene Tuesday.

Frank Whisenhunt and wife of White 
Church visited the latter’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Atkins Saturday.

Mr. .Milam and family of White 
Church made a fishing trip to Elm 
Creek near the school house Saturday.

Bob Williams, wife and .Msters Miss
es Vina and Louise Williams’ are visit
ing in Sweetwater this week.

Mrs. J. E. Hallmark and Miss Ima 
Fuqua W’ere visitors to Merkel Satur
day.

Mr. Tittle of Merkel was in our coun
try last week in the interest of his 
candidacy.

Boone Bush and John Atkins o f the 
Canyon attended preaching at Elm 
Grove Sunday.

O. W . Phillips and family visited at 
Nubia Saturday and Sunday.

W e had an inch fall of rain Monday 
morning for which wo are thankful a.s 
cotton and milo maiiu* were beginning 
to need rain.

Could Shout for Joy.
“ I want to thank you from the bot

tom of mj’ heart,”  wrote C. B. Rader 
of Lewisburg.W. Va., “ for the wonder
ful double benefit 1 got from Electric 
Bitters in curing mo of both a Severe 
case of stomach trouble and of rheuma
tism, from which I hud been an almost 
helpless sufferer for ten years. It suit
ed my case as though made just for m e.”  
For dyspt'psia,indigestion, jaundice and 
to rid the .system of kidney poisons that 
cause rheumatism Electric Bitters have 
no equal. Try them. Every bottle is 
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c at H. 
C. Burroughs.

Butman Community.
June 17—Our community was visited 

by a nice little shower which will later 
prove to be a great help to the suffer
ing crops.

Harvesting small grain has been the 
program for the past two weeks.

W . E. Perkins and Sam Butman, Jr., 
made a trip to Merkel Thursday night.

Dan Matthews and family of our 
community are visiting at Buffalo Gap 
this week.

Wood Turner and family went fishing 
SatuJday.

A singing class met and organized
Friday night at Butman school house
was well attended for tho first time.

•

A large crowd attended the singing 
and prayer service Sunday afternoon at 
Butman School house.

The Baptist people of this community 
are preparing for children’s day at But
man school house for Sunday July 6.

Sam Butman made a business trip to 
AbiUme .Monday.

Each age of our lives has its joys. 
Uld people should be happy, and they 
will be if Chamberlain’s .Tablets are 
taken to strengthen the digestion and 
keep the liowels regular. These tablets 
are mild and gentle in their action and 
especially suitable for people of middle 
age and older. For sale by all dealers.

Salt Braoeb News.
June 19—The farmers of our commu

nity are rejoicing over the fine rain 
that came Monday morning and night.

Rev. Saffle filled his regular appoint
ment here Satunlay and Sunday.

Wesley Hardy and family were visit
ing J. W . Teaff Sunday.

Will Teaff of Tye was visiting Hol
land Teaff Sunday.

Misses Ruth Allen and Mae Rainer 
were visiting Miss Osee Teaff Sunday.

Dr. Cranford w’as called out to see 
Mrs. Floyd Monday.

W . B. Beavers and wife carried their 
baby to the doctor Monday.

Several from this place attended the 
speaking at Merkel Saturday night.

Mesdames Butler and Barker were 
zisiting Mrs. Floyd Saturday.

Mrs. Beavers was visiting Mesdames 
Jobe and Turner of Merkel last week.

Mrs. Minnie Higgins and sister Miss 
Lula were visiting Mrs. Barker Monday.

Several men were out hunting Tues
day.

Mrs. Fannie Raj's was shopping in 
Merkel Monday.

Clint Allen has a very sick boy.
Miss Cora Hays is improving fast.

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in the 

winter and spring months is pneumo
nia. Its advance agents are colds and 
grip. In any attack by one of these 
maladies no time should be lost in tak
ing the best medicine obtainable to drive 
it off. Countless thousands have found 
this to be Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
“ My husband believes it has kept him 
from having pneumonia three or four 
times,”  writes Mrs. George W . Pierce, 
R aw sonville,Vt,‘ ‘and for coughs, colds 
ami croup we have never found its 
equal.”  Guaranteed for all bronchial 
affections. Price 50c and $1. Trial bot
tle free at H. C. Burroughs.

PICNIC
AT BLAND’S TANK
THREE MILES SOUTHWEST MERKEL

2 Big Days, Friday and Saturday 
J U L Y  19 &  20

Everybody and even the candi
dates will be there and so will 
you. It you don't you will miss a 
good time. Plenty of shade and 
water.

ROBERT K ELLY, IN CHARGE
o 0 ö ö o o o o ö o o ö o o ö ö o ö a o o ö ö a o o o ö o o a ö i i a o

Blair Echoes.
June 18—Mrs. S. E. Adcock is on the 

sick list.
Jacob Reeves attended to business in 

Fisher county Saturday and Sunday.
Kiah Spears attended church at 

White Church Sunday afternoon.
S. E. Adcock. W . A. Tittle and F. 

D. Addison went to Merkel Saturday 
night to hear Morris’Sheppard speak.

There will be an all day singing at 
Center Point the fifth Sunday. Everj’- 
body is invited to come and bring a 
well filled basket. Prof. Stephen.^ and 
Haley two good singers of Abilene are 
expected to be there. The program 
will be announced next week.

E. M. Sherman and family visited 
relatives in Merkel Saturday and Sun
day.

Bro. Baker filled his regular appoint
ment at the school house Sunday.

This community was visited by a 
nice rain Monday and Tuesday night.

James and Orie Eayfield were Mer
kel visitors Tuesday.

Miss Velma Clark writes that she has 
accepted a position with a telephone 
company and is well pleased with Abi
lene as her home.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W . Walker is reported very sick.

The candy breaking at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrell was enjoyed by 
those present.

Pat Addison w’as a Merkel visitor 
Satunlay.

S. E. Adcock and J. W . Gowena were 
trading in Merkel Saturday.

Billy Addison and Bob Remo of 
Valera are visiting F. D. Addison.

Misses Alda and Hester Snow of 
Mulberry Canyon were Blair visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. W . Mayfield and Mrs. L. H. 
Spears attended the cheap sale at Mer
kel Saturday. Mrs. Spears was^among 
the lucky ones getting there early and 
received one of the dresses free.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN

E rze m », I'lm pleii. llitzh and a ll Skin A f* 
lllctlunH O iilcfcly

No matter what the trouble, eczema, 
chafing, pimples, salt rheum, Zemo in
stantly stops irritation. The cure 
comes quick. Sinks right in leaving, 
no trace. Zemo is a vanishing liquid. 
Your skin fairly revels with delight the 
moment Zemo is applied. Greatest 
thing on earth for dandruff.

The wonderful way in which eczema, 
rashes, pimples, dandruff, tetter quick
ly heals by the magic touch of Zemo is 
marvelous. Zemo is sold by leading 
druggiata everywhire and in Merkel by 
Ruat & McCauley Drug Store. 2
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THREE POPULAR EXCURSIONS
T O

CLOUDCROFT. N. M
VIA

TIC
VIA

June 29, July 27, August
RETURN LIMIT 30 D A YS

GOOD PLACE TO SPEND VACATION

9 0 0 0  FEET  H IGH  N EW  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  H O TEL
Stop-over at El Paso (By deposit of ticket)

See T. & P. Ry. Agents for particulars.

31

A. D. BELL  
Asst. Geni. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS, TE XAS

GEO. D. HUNTER  
General Passenger Agent
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JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which is Better— Try an Experi
ment or Profit by a Merkel 

Citizen’s Experience.

Something new is an experimenL 
Must be proved to be as represented. 
The statement of a manufacturer is not 
convincing proof of meriL But the en
dorsement of friends is.

Now supposing you had a bad back, 
a lame, weak or aching one. would 
you experiment on it?  You will read 
of many so-called cures. Endorsed by 
strangers from far-away places. It’s 
different when .the endorsement comes 
from home. Easy to prove local testi
mony. Home endorsement is the 
proof that backs every box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, Read this case:

B. J. Rhodes, Merkel, Texas, says: 
*‘ I used several boxes of Doan’s Kid
ney pills and was greatly benefitted. 
I was in bad shape with my back for a 
long time and my kidneys and bladder 
were weak. Doan’s Kidney Pills quick
ly cured me and now 1 seldom have oc
casion to use a kidney remedy. When 
I do, it is always Doan’s Kidney Pills.”  

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

Shiloh Clippings.
June 18—Everj’thing is looking fine 

hereabouts and after the rains we be
lieve there will be good crops made. 
We had fine rains Sunday and .Monday 
nights.

Rev. Nall preached for us Sunday 
morning and in the evening preached 
foi the Mexicans on the John Wheeler 
place.

The B. Y . P. U. met Sunday evening 
at the regular hour.

Quite a number of Shiloh people at
tended the singing at Noodle Sunday.

The Shiloh singing class meets next 
Sunday at 3:30. Everyone invited t» 
be preaent

I Noodle Doiogs.
June 17—W e had a nice rain Sunday 

night that did not come too soon for 
everything was needing rain in this 
part ef the world.

Sunday school and singing was well 
attended Sunday. Some of the Shiloh 
people came over to the singing.

Miss Bertha Ely was the guest of 
Miss Hattie Herring Sunday.

Miss Lucile Beene visited Miss Letty 
Jones Sunday.

Miss Lois Tweedy is on the sick list 
this week.

Will Reynolds and family visited 
relatives in Callahan county last week.

Mrs. Carl Horton of Rotan visited 
relatives at this place last week.

There was singing at Mr. Ely’s Tues
day night of la-st week.

The singing at O. Sosebee’s Satur
day night was enjoyed by ail present

Abb Sosebee the mail carrier on the 
Noodle route has purchased a motor
cycle. Guess the mail will be earlier.

Hubert Seago of Merkel visited his 
mother at this place Sunday. . *

Quite a number of Noodle people 
went to Merkel Saturday night to hear 
Hon. Morris Sheppani speak.

Charley Ball mid wife of Tniby vis
ited the family of Jack Hurd .Saturday.

There is no real need o f anyone be
ing troubled with constipation. Cham
berlain’s Tablets will cause an agree
able movement of the bowels without 
any unpleasant effect Give them a 
 ̂trial. For sale by all dealers.

■V

There wa.s a large crowd present at 
the cream supper given by Bill Winter 
last Friday nighL Everyone enjoyed 
the hospitality very much.

A  few of our young [leople attended 'V 
the picnic on Sweetwater creek given  ̂
by the Methodist Sunday school of 
Trent last Friday, all having a nice 
time.

A  crowd made a rabbit drive last 
Monday, having very good success. 
They killed 25 or 30 in a short time.
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